and property which she has lost. Autter Bee, who attempted to set fire to her ixugband's house, believes that she is the headkeeper of the asylum. Bemola, a female tea-coolio from Caehar, thinks that she has 400 sons, all of them gods, residing at Muttra. She says that she is the daughter of agni, and that she was never born, but always existed. She talks of her divine origin with calm composure, asserting that she is happy enough in the asylum, but that when she feels inclined to do so, she will go away, the whole world and every thing in it being hers. Mankoomari, a good tempered old lady, when asked about her family, states that she has 10,000 children and 2 husbands. Ooma Baiji, a Mahomedan dancing girl, asserts that at the beginning of the world, Allah, Chandra, Buxi and herself were the only beings created. She never had a mother; she is very anxious to get out of the asylum, as her house is being plundered by her neighbours. Formerly this young woman was one of the mo3t celebrated of the dancing girls in Dacca.
Sho accumulated wealth in the shape of golden ornaments; these were stolen from her; her lover deserted her, and she took to spirit drinking and ganja; thus her condition became more and more wretched and insanity followed.
Such are, in brief outline, some of the sad cases of dolusional insanity now under treatment in the asylum. 
